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ARMY DOWNS NAVY 1 0. KOOSEYELTS AT ST. LUl'IS. MAY SlSl'ENl SEMINARY.! to me num. I APPOINTMENT OF 8WAYM.CHI LPHEN ELOPE.KOLLIXS STILL IN POWEK.

WILX. CONTINUE AS KEFEKEK.

Th State.1 Chairman Expect to Wield
In the Future, m In tbe Past, a Par-amou- nt

Influence in the Dlstrlbn-tio- n

of Patronage Mr. Rollins
likely to Spend Some Time In
Ington About the Time Congress
Convene--Simm- on Takes No Stock

Two Boys and a Girl Run Away From
Greensboro and Stop Spartanburg

Freight Wreck at Paoolet.
Special to The Observer. , '

Spartanburg, S. C, Nov. 28. Two
young men, age 16 and 18 years, re-

spectively, and a young girl, age 15
years, are supposed to e biding out
in the city, having run fcway from their
homes, neur Greenso N, O. llicy
arrived on train No. 35 last iiIhIi'. at
12:30, and as they loft the train, the
eldest of the young m'M ieimuk-.- t that
he was going to. take tK alrt to a

A IJ T1IUKK It A V 15 A tJIUCAT DAY.

Hie President Make tlte Round of
iho KxpoaiUon With Ills Wife ami
Daughter and Meets With Accla-
mations Prom tlte Throng r Visit-
ors and Representative of
Nations liifts Presented by French,
(Jfriiian, Cltlneso anil Mocom The
PrcKldcilt Want the FI1IHiio Kcouls
111 the Inaugural Procession.
iSl. Nov. pr have more

perfect conditions prevuiled since the
opening of the World's Fair than thus

Powell anil King Will be Arraigned
Wliortly at llaleigli Charter Granted

Wayiiesvllle 'oiieern iovcrnor--
iClcet tilonii Calls on (Governor Ay
cock New Note of the. Ktate Cap-Ha- l.

observer Bureau.
1? Wst Cabarrus Street,

HalelKh, Nov, ii.
At the session of the Federal Court.

which begins hero December 6th, the'
, I ... I ... r I u . . r I i . . . . . i , m..l
most interesting case, are those against;
i'owcii. of Norfolk, Ku,1L im!.H.ItlMll. charged with , r
fraudulent purposes
ug goons, wmci. tney ordered snippea

ticre to bogus i rum or to well-know- n'

llriiiH. ami which they received and,
The boiinl tif Internal

now cuniposed of B. C.
Heck with ami 11, A. Morrow, will next
week Inspect tho Wllkesboro-Jefferso- n

that murked the day, which was di'vot-- j that the Atlanta plan to remove the
ed to n tour through the cximsii ion Columbia Hemlnury and the Southwest-b- y

President ltoosevelt, accomp.inl. d by 'cru 1'nlverslty and combine them at At-M-

ilioosevelt, Miss Alice ltoosevelt. lauta has failed Is followed by strong
and members of tho President's party.! talk um.mg South Carolina I'resbyta-I- t

was strictly a dny of pleasure, and ilaiis of closing Columbia Seminary for
not the slightest incident arose to marl a period of three or four years, begtn- -
the iieifeet enjoyment of the aslon.

MOVF, ADVISICD MV ITS KIUKNDS.

Agitation ;rmvlng' Out of llfforls to
Remove the Columbia Institution
Said lo Have Injured Komlnnry
White Man Charged With Assaulting
Negro Child Alleged Kutawvllle
lynchers Want a Hearing Charter
(Granted New KnterirlMea News
Note of the South Carolina Cup-Ha- l.

Obser ver Bureau,
Vim Main Htreet.

Columbia, H. C Nov. 26. '

The definite and final announcement

iilng with the closo of the session 'next

in the Status named.
SKNHATIUNA1. CASK.

A rathi'r sensational ca'ss has been
ted (o the Governor from tne

mm gelnwn sneilfl, who asks the ex
ecutive in oner a rewurd for John M.

U.ilUlU MM Hilllll (III H IIMir-H'-

I"1'1 m''' " ' ",x lH l"''""''"'"- "J "'V'
'"''" made election commissioner. 1 he
vr.i.ie l bave been committed

tilt.' Ctrillll VI I IIC fa 1 cJ , WML Vim

turnpike, which in to u computed next1 during tha administration of PresJdc?t
ear, and which U a very important j Harrison, When Hwayna was appointed,

thoroughfare. This road will bring Into' was called and denied , tka testimony
inlddl North Carolina o groat deal of of John Wert,s who had aatd i that
trade from three counties, which up to Miller had assured blm iWurts) that
the present time are iurg separated he would ba appointed judge of tbf
from the remainder of Iho State and Florida District, Warta also had said
which have traded almost entirely with th1 Miller told him that the adrnm-Vlrglnl- a.

this being particularly tha "ilrutlon had determined to prosecute
esse with Ashe ami Alleghany. elalon fraud and, that, they

A charter is granted to the Wayne.-- 1 wanted a man; wh.wouM secure tl.,
vllle Factory Site and Electric lwe, Convletton rf Ifnlicta4. V t1"Oonipany. whl.l, is to develop elcctrl- - MBM.;
power and furnish It to factories, nnd
which will also .ndui'S the hitter o .0- -

rale at that point. There Is a Very flne d d ( e wBVtJ ftltwe
water-pow- er 'to Ia .hudvelopml. The hHVl, mn(J(. nB lnl,maMan 0 that kindcapita tlai hj IJOO.tHM), ,hHn h, wou)(, hav reotiested money
StrlnHlleld, H. A. Jones and II. J. Sloan fur curing th appointment.4 Mr.
uie the chief stockholders. Miller said he could not remember

The lust arrivals at the penitentiary t Wurts, ond hstl no recollection of th
are live convicts from Harnett county, conversation Which Wurts had detail
among whom are Wiley Lucas, aged IS, ed. He did remember that a' man
and Shinny Norrls. aged 20. who ara named Wurts Was a candidate foi
under sentence for twelve years for the Judge at that lima. '
murder of itrltton Moore, ut u public! A, P. Axtells, of Florida, Waa cat!
school debute. Moore got Into a iUar- - and denied the testimony of . J
re with the boys, who stabbed him Wurts relative to the election ch
several limes, and h was found dud lefor Judge Swayne. AxU-lle-. v.

near the school boose. One of the mn. counsel for Receiver Durkee, of t
vlets Is Alexander McCromfck. sged 15, Jacksonville, Tampan A Key Wts-- t

w ho c onfessed felonious assault upon Railroad. He said i that , Durkeo's
a girl, both being negroes, private cer waa aent out but

Next Tuesday the executive commit-,"- " Delaware forjudge Swayne,

l.-- l. ?Zintrrn-i- i irvrn"WOT. TO

Former Attorney General Miller I
nle Ilalng Sold In nvera t

Tliat the flanison AdmfuKtr. i

Wanted a Jmlge M1o Wouhl t
vlct in the Florida fSection Ciw -
A Spat Iletween Wluiesa aiul

Hotklns Ilaakruptcy (umi
'liiresiteu uer Again.
Waahlhgton, Nov. !. P, W, Chase,tTlKiJ'rty,1 awayno inquiry y

that Jfdlt fwyn at bis hot, l

ii w

W. M. Hoaklna Wa recalled to ' tw- -
tlfy a to the . loss of business while
htg property wit seised In bankruptcy
nvn4iiullltH Xi.l, V 1,1 m -- ,,,t that rlorlr...
the time hi property was held he wi
ready to pay alt his jiehts, but w.n
not allowed to do o. . -

W. H. H. Miller.- Attorney' Oenet.il

coast with J:idge Rwayne.,
.a 4 a.id rn " n.. T.. 1

ho.,pd nna i0dBitl.
Robert Jr. Boone was recalled, and

(1(,(,lared tnat n cwrtain letef signed hy
M rubber stamp with his signature Wss
a forgery. This letter was put In evl- -
donee In Flordia and stated, that "If
we can get young Hosklns attache 1

ror contempt, we can break the old
man down." This related to the bank
ruptcy proceeding against W.. H. Hos-
klns. An attempt to Introduce the tax
returns, showing that Hosklns was not
worth the amount he claims ' to- - be
provoked a controversy. Part of the
evidence was admitted. It was shown
by Itwine that Ilosklna" settlement
with Uoylie's clients was for CO cents
on the attilar-""!"0-'1'- ' vM"

Mr. Hlggtns offered at various times

The heralded announcement Unit thej spring, in order to l.t the endowment,
nation's Chief Kxccutlve would visit the; which amounts to $11,000 a year Increase
exposition drew tremendous throngs, in order to provide for another chair,
and to guard hint from possible dan-!.l- hj jn no ,,, b , ,,,.
ger tin t might menace hltu, secret serv,
.ce men. soldiers und .lhe guards ''1'h'iit lo eonl rt.versles which ha ve"been
abouiiueil, but they hud comparatively hamperiiig the instllulnin will puss oft
Utile to uo in preserving order. completely enough io give the re-o- r-

"Thls Is marvelous,'' sakl the Presl-- I , inKtltullou a o,,l ,!,., wilt,dent, s(H'uklng of the exposllloii. It Is
ocyiind description arid exceeds my ,lu' "'W faculty.
fondest expectations. 1 have had the The new proposition which President
best time 1 ever had In my life, and I W alton's commit lee makes for the
have seen more than 1 ever expected tleorgla Snoil tor a conference in At- -

see In one day's time." lanta on the of next January of
The first speech of the dny was mad'1 i epreseniatives which the commute,.'

In .the French Pavilion. In response to proceeds to name In Its resolutions, of
the welcome accorded by Commissioner, the Synods ot Virginia, North Carollnu.
lienerul Oerald. President ltoosevelt South Carolina, Florida, Alaba, Teniies-said- :

sei'j Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas,
"One of your publicists has used the1 Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, Is

expression, 'The peace of justlc ,' and tin t etoi of speciul iutetesl throughout
1 am particularly pleased ut what you! I his State. It was not altogether unex-sal- d

as to the efforts of this country' pectcd. The Columbia .Seminary fucul-t- o

bring abort throughout the world: iy and those ussoclated with them In
the ';H'uee of Justice." jlnclr trials In Synod will look with

"I wish to propose u loant to Piesl- - javor upon any reasonable proposition
dent lubet and the French nation, and to make linn inslilullijii an Integral part
may the bonds of friendship that have of a great sciiitnury to be located at Al-ev- er

united them with the Pulled States lanta and be the crowning complement
of America be even tightened in the. of all of th theological schools located

boarding house, and nt Ij u twto t'var- - eleven by the score of 11 to two

Ing thut If he stopped at a hotel, ho touchdowns and one goal. The score
would be detected bv the police ;.J docs not properly indicate the relative
rested. for he felt certain that the strength of iho two elevens, for prnba-futh- er

of the girl w w 1 make evoty hly not in the history of the great
effort to locate her. Vhu youtw n' univirwiiy ganx- - have iwo tennis been
made no secret of their ttfliitionH. lAr more evenly in. itched,
they discussed the aif-u- r on ,th'. ;rain. The IIini tou hdown for the army was
The eldest of the mn said Urit tl.ty the rcsuli r u fumble by one of the
lived about seven m'l J fi"r- t'.ivei.M- - navy backs, hut the brilliancy with
Lh!o, ind thut tiirough trickery he se- - wjiich Tlpturi. the army's center, tixik
cured about $i(k) from hi. father, jur- - aovantnK,- - of the error, bus nevor been
chased clothes for Uie girl and spirit- - excelled. If equaled, on n ftxitball grid-
ed her away from home. Passengers iron. The name had been In progress
who came in on No. 3b last night from less than ten minutes; the navy hud
points north of Greeusooro state posi- - shown uiu xi.'i ted strength In defense,
lively that the young rnfcii and the girl while tin army's nmoi vaunted offense
boarded the train at Greensboro and got haJ crumbled to naught. With the ball
off at Spartanburg last night. Tho in nild-HH- ,. Smith, for the navy, was
yo'ung man who seemed to be engineer- - hurled Lack for a loss. Senccr also
lng the runuway trip, declined to give failed, and Howard kicked to the army's
his name or the names or his eompan- - line. West Point found the
Ions, though he talked freely about the navy lino a i Jiln altar. and Toney klck-niatte- r.

ho seemed to bo proud because cd to mid-Hel- There were three An-h- e

hud fooled the girl's parents and napolls nun under the punt, but when
got out of Greensboro without being all had teen thrown, th- - ball rolled off
detected. Chief of Poi:ce Deun. when to one side of the mass of players. Tip-see- n

to-da- y, said thut he had not re- - ton, coming on from behind, "with m us-
ee! ved any telcgnyn from Greensboro ,c and Inaln both in good working
uklng him to be on tiie lookout for condition, kicked the ball toward the
the runavuy. It is knowrn, however, navy's goal. Pursued by half a dozen
that the young men ana the girl got navy men, who had no time to stoop
off the Southern train at the depot in and secure the sphere, but rushing on,
this city last night. Two strange young he again dribbled it. His aim was ac-m-

and a young woman were seen on curate, and the ball was driven nearer
the streets this morning, but they did the navy's goal. When within 15 yards
not attract suspicion, it Is not known of the coveted Hue. Tipton knew that
where the runaways are stopping. a touchdown, for the army w as Inevila- -

A train consisting of locomotive anil ble. Am he drew near to the goal, he
five freight cars became unmanagable began to loosen his burdensome head-o- n

the spur track running from Pacolot gear and nose-guar- that he might bet-stati-

to the cotton mill ut 10 o'clock ter be enabled to locate the ball with
this morning and rai. away down a more acei racy. A third kick, and tho
grade, finally Jumping tne track and ligskin was behind the navy's goal,
demolishing the entire outfit. The en- - Tipton lying upon it. Such deliberation
gine was thrown 100 feet away from and rare Judgment in a momont so try-th- e

track and 'lies upside down In n lng was truly remarkable. It was prob-cree- k.

The five cars were all derailed ably the turning point for victory for
and torn up, and the track was ripped West Point. Co to tins time, the An-u- p

for a distance of about 60 yards, napolis hoys had really outplayed their
Robert Carter, the engineer, was seri- - heavier opponents, an.: on the exchange
ously injured about the head and of punts, assisted by a stiff wind, had
body, though It Is not thought that his gradually forced West Point nearer her
wounds are fatal. Two negro trainmen, own goal line.
Arthur Stewart and Joe Sloan, Jumped. Tme missed the goal, and the score
and Stewart escaped Injury. Sloan was stood !i to 0 In favor or the army,
slightly hurt. Four ot ' the cars were Probably never In the memory of the
loaded with cotton and one with lum- - oldest football enthusiast has a more
bcr all of which was scattered about bitter defense been witnessed than that
generally by the smash-up.- " The train put by the navy during the next 20

got beyond control because the brakes minutes of play. On an exchange of
would not work properly. There Is punts, the army secured the ball , on
quite a huavy grade on the spur line the navy's line. From this
just before the new rniit tt.Mafihj&.jKUljjLj'11 ." required Ti minutes for the
this is the point where the accident, 'army To force the hull to the navy's
occurred. The brakemen say that they goal, and this with a gift of 5 yards
set the brakes on two of the cars, but for oft-sid- e.

they could not work them on the others. only once during the game was the
The engine was a Southern switch en- - army, goal threatened. few rnlimtes
sine No 1180, and Is badly damaged, befoie the dose or the Bi;ine, the navy.
V. .Innn't he estimated yet Just what by brilliant line bucking by Dobeny

' & Wpopped at her honse some time in
3 f f , k. v.,.

future.
At tile Germun Pavilion. Commission-- 1

er Uenernl Lewuld presented tin- - Pud
dent with a "polka," u nnsslv .n lalj
goblet from Aachen. It contain" I a
liberal draught of Rhine wine, ami as
he President sipped this, the i ui"i
i I. . L . t.lt....w lU .,.i. K.t uiul

Its contents
In the picturesque Chinese pa vlllo n,

President Roosevelt was presented with
.. I iii lucr mi irlonl:il frni- Mill Vtiff'r .v,.'. i,..i'Micriil says be did not hear of It until

I rmnkHglv.ng morning, when Wx hadof a curiously earved and Inlaid box.
In reNponse to the fell, Itutions of the lei t for parts unknown, (.ove nor

from China. Mr. Wong ward ottered a reward of $100.

President ltoosevelt proposed this toast : Hi I M' to a telegram from Lhlef
"May prosperity and unity attend tj,e Noirls. ot August... y saying he
Chlcese " ' 1,1,1 Maj"r 1'Ul'dy, wanted at HUlge

A great crowd lined the road way lead- -' Hpi ing lor murder, in arrest and ask-

ing gardens, ng whether there was a out or,th Jmpcrl.tl Japanese
is the' President's carriage came ut-lh- .ttoveruur Hey ward wired the chief

..'mnera to show that Hosklns.was a

tec
Soldiers' Home will meet there, to con-- 1

homcWatUemA:rdUor KrX'lH1
m. mber of t ho bounl. says there are
forty ami leutlous for admission now on
f)e, and that provision ought to b'
made for an Increase of accommoda- -
tlons. so us to shelter that number. Thej
eonnnlttee will lay before the tieglsh..
lure the result of Us conference on this
subject.

(lovcrnor-clee- t Oleun hud a long con
ference with Governor Aycock this
morning, this being held with closed
doors.

Ch: rles II. Armflcid .nd II. H. Mr
Uiughltn called on the Governor to-d- ay i

und asked for tho pardon of the man
who Is serving a sentence on the chain '

gung In Iredell county. The Oovernor
has not yet nctod on the mutter.

If ! saTtt that thw-ftsmer- property,
tw.ti-..,.i- i ut Murv's Coliece and the
Agricultural & aiechs.iloal College, Is,

. ..Wl" J,
r."'.""'.. V. a,.7 ihnne
uuii'iinn mi - - ;.- -

Ptillen endeavored 1

ty for he purpose f , , n a "umb
of model suburban homes upon It and(

feattiiTS of Raleigh.
Governor Aveoek this afternoon par-

doned J. Van Long, of Jackson county,
who Home years ago shot and killed
John Pell In lhe hitter's store. Pell
llrsl shot at Lotffr, who then drew a
. i i l .a... I him ileail l.ontf was
JIISIOI Him ". - -

sentenced to seven years In the enl- -

tentlary. His wife enrne here ien oay
ago and made a powerful personal
plea for pardon, renewing her en-

treaties almost daily.

AUPKNTKIl, NKW t'AITAIX.

llnlf-Bac- k, VIm IHHtin-Kiilslii- sl

lllms'lf in Thursday's Game,
I'nanlmoiiHly tliosen hy VnlvcrsUy
I'.iotbull Tcm.

Special to The (fliserver.
Chapel III I. .Nov. Z6- .-i n niuuem

... i.t .h ..,t ,.ni himi.isile meetlna to- -

..ii.. o, ,.,u,l tunim- u-- ell Were IIIIUIV
'.laa.mes he Was trreetcd with cries ..f
"Itr.Kal!"

........ .j.ii.1,1 in Irllot villi the Jap- -

unese word "Nlpsm." Pro. ceding lo
the tea house the party enured and... ... .i... iio:ii iiiiii( or re rex nmenis. jh uie i i

i , .

ic.er sliiiMl MrlllKinif ins i'-- oo .mi. ..i

N"' Pu.mer. of the commitlee.
remarked that It had been shown in

imM twtlmony that a eonsplracy

SUjril,-n.- . OFFICIALDOM OUT.

Teams Were Evenly Matched, the Ar
my's Hi-H- i Touchdown living Due to a
llrllllunt liutividiial Play--- V Ice Presid-
ent-KIhi l'Vlrbnuks, the Secretary
of tlie .Navy, I lie Acting Secretary of
War, Gen. Chaffee and Many foreign
Embassy Official In tlie Great
tTowd--.luuncs- e lHnce Kits Among
Navy Rooters Striking lageanl Af-
ter the tiaine.
Philadelphia. Nov. 20. "West Point

to-U- deleated the AnnanoH football

ami Cormley. the latter having takei.posit lot i luir iMi. in, i hi ii. ii
the ball from their own Urn
to within 0 yards of West Point'
Kal. where it was lost on downs. In
this half, the advantage, If there really
was anv, favored the navy.

Sim Icty recognizes the West l'olut-Ai- i!

.olis game as the proper football
function. Not ill the history "f tbe
('Diversity of Pennsylvania has sin h an
Immense crowd witnessed a loouian
contest in this city, with the exception
of the game which was attended by
President Roosevelt two years ago. The
ideal weather was an Incentive for
those who cared to view the contest,
an I il is estimated that there were over
SO.OtKi persons present.

Vulti-cnlorc- ii hats and gowns of those
who surrounded the West Point sec-

tion, while on the north stand the nnvv
banked on either side by verll- -

- "',..

"'"'.i tVt id Howard..'naumniiiu
Doe . ft

'
tackle Farley.

. . Goes.mH n ....Left guard
. , , (Wood worth)

at renter McnintK".
geagra'ves Right guard ... Plersol,
Meiner Rlirht tackle.. Ontdy.
Gillespie. Right end... Whiting.

(Dague)
buck.. Norton.-- ...Quarter

' fWllcox) ."

'Prince.., ..Left half back.. Spencer.
(Bernhnrd)!,.;;.,.:.RlgM half hack Dnherty.

'Tow... run oaca.. ...i.. .Smith.
(Watklnsl . ' (OflPnlfy)
Touchdowns--TlpVD- Torney, Goal from

t.n ot, .Tn'n tflf. j
jtefere-Wrightlngto- n, of Harvard.
TTmnlre Wreen. of Harvard.,
LinesmanHare, of Pennsylvania,
Time of halves 36 minutes each.

the balconies, two noted Japanese em- - "e n.or nnt 10 m, h

ers Indulged in a match for his benefit. ne Augusta party could get no satls-ll- e

exi.ressed his pleasure at tin- - skill a lloll nut "I tbe Saluda Hbelllt and
of t'-- 'men wanted to know what to do with tint

A hurried visit was made to he Agrl-- ' o. Another iuqutry as to whether
cultural Hullding and theme to the then- - was a reward out for an alleged
Roosevelt catun. wliich sheltered lie- murderer came from Slicrlli Hunter, or

ho wanted to know whctli-If- eon the ranch. Lancaster, wPresident in i. inner years
'evinced the greatest InteieHl in the er there was any reward for the cap-ol- d

log structure, and pointed out to lure of peter Byrne, wanted In I Are

Mrs. ltoosevelt und Miss Alice a buffalo county for killing his wife. No reward
skin hanging within aa having come has be;n ofleied.
from the first buffalo he hud ever killed.' CHARTKRS ISSl'F.D.

in Independent l'outicai Movement
Talk.

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.
Spedial to The Observe.

Washington, Nov. 26. Within the
past day or so information has been
received here which renders conclu-

sive the report that Republican State
Chairman Rollins expects to wield in
the future, as in the past, a paramount
influence In the distribution of pat-

ronage. The story Is told with much
circumstantiality.' The heads of the
departments here, whenever a vacancy
occurs n a postofflce or any other

' branch of the public service in North
Carolina, communicate with Chair-
man Rollins, and Invariably accom-

pany this notification with a request

that he recommend a successor to the
retiring official. This course is fol-

lowed at. the Instance of the President,
and there 8 the best of reasons fur
believing that Mr. Rollins will con-

tinue to be looked upon as referee.
Congressman-elec- t Blackburn will not,

however, be a negligible quantity, ac-

cording to the information on which
this article is based. He will be con-

sulted with regard to all patronage
matters within the confines of his dis-

trict and then, if the State should re-

ceive any more recognition by Presi-

dent Roosevelt In making consular or
other' outside appointments, his

will carry great weight,
but will not be the determining factor.
Should Mr. Blackburn endeavor to ex-

tend his activities beyond this boun-

dary he would without doubt find

himself confronted with bitter personal
opposition, and should his efforts prove
in any, measure successful, it would
inevitably lead to a break between the
President and the faction that has
been dominant In North Carolina Re-

publican politics for so many years.
ROLLINS GOING TO WASHINGTON

It is not unlikely that Chairman
Rollins will spend a few days in Wash-
ington about the time Congress con-
venes, to see that everything starts off
all right from, the point of view of his
organisation. Politicians from far and
near will be here about that time on
YArloutrfihJSlonafor a ve1y ,nrse ele-

ment of - juiclertaliity uml insecurity
. prevails in the ..political world. It IS

still uncertain to what extent the third
term proposition will operate against
the office-holder- s, but a number of
changes have already been decided up-

on in some of the Southern States.
The referee In one State South of

Mason and Dixon's line has already re-

ceived a list containing the names of
several office holders marked for de-

capitation. The list is accompanied
with Instructions to the referee, who
will, suggest to the office-holde- rs In
question that their resignation would
t t 1 T nil I ...... 1.- 1- 1st...oe in orwr. n an i"uu n. una
the method that will be adopted for
letting the marked ones down easy.
Dp to this time no Tar Heel has been
summoned. to judment. and the Impres-
sion obtains to a large extent that Tew
if any of the prominent office-holde- rs

in North Carolina will be molested. A

friend of Collector Harkins who was
here this week quoted that gentleman
as saying that he would make no con-

test to retain his position If the party
leaders thought it expedient for him
to reire. It was said that the western
collector has felt rather Indifferent
about the matter for the past two
years, since his private business af-

fairs have demanded much of his at-

tention. District Attorney Holton is
represented as being right anxious to
retain his position, in connection with
which the name of State Chairman
Rollins has several times been linked.
Mr, Rollins la not certain that he will
apply for this or any other position.
The most that can be said is that the
young chairman's mind is in a state
of Interested receptivity.

Judge and Mrs. Pritchard spent a
part of the past week in Washington,
they having come here to spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Prltchard's
relatives. Judge Pritchard returned to
Richmond yesterday, and does not ex-

pect to go to Ashevllle for three weeks.
THE TIMES ON SENATOR SIMMONS

The Times thus alluded to the visit
here of Senator Simmons:

"Senator Furnifold McL. Simmons,
of North Carolina, who stopped over In
Washington for a few hours on his
way back home from a business trip
North takes no stock in the talk of
making the Southern Democracy an
independent political organization. .He
thinks the only thing to do Is to keep
hammering away until the 'Immortal
Democracy' reasserts itself and effects
Its grand mission of purifying Am-
erican politics of everything bed."

A' VOTE FOR UNION.

The Methodist Protestant Conference
EHeets to Cnnite With Primitive Meth-
odist Proceedings of the Meeting
at Burlington.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington. Nov. 26.-r-The Methodist

Protestant Conference met at o'clock
- this morning Rev, J. A. Garrett con-

ducting 'the devotional exercises.
V" Revs. Wi'-F- . 5 Bennett and William'
Porter were asked ;to publish their ad
dresses on ; Church extension. Letters
were read from J. W. Frank, mission-
ary to Japan, and C E. Forllnes, pro
fessor at Adrian Mich. Their charac--;
tera were passed. -- ' '

The committee on divorce evil tnade.
a report asking co-ooe-ra tion with like
onmlttees from other religious bodies. 1
...' The j Conferenca voted unanimously
'for a union of the Methodist Protest-
ant with, the Primitive Methodist
Church. v ,

v Rev, J. T. Ogburrf was chosen com-- v

mlssloner to rrpresent this Confer-
ence on the. question of the union of

J thhe Cnlted; Brethren and tne
Churches with the Metho

dist ,Proteatant.,v.t". ,v;v.:S-'.- -

Vorimii rnutlne renorts were oresen-- :-

ted from committees and vacancies on.
several Church boarda were filled by

.vetcraus urumuii i u muw--
Till.'

T.nu!vll!v Ky, Nov, 21 it has b'een
i ' I 1. 1,,'U the hext annual te--

.,.. l loss amounts to. but It Is

t , ...vr,l.te Hi nnsslble for an
accident of this sort. The railroad and

in ri w'll at one take steps to
clear the wreck and put the line in use
J ,n '

Mi'ltU.W ADMITTED TO BAIL.

cidcf Aitor in the Durliam Tragedy
-

is IteU-astH- l on a Bond or jau.ooo
Funeral of tlie Slain Man

lirgcly Attended.
Special to The Observer.

Durham. Nov. 26. W. H. Murray,
who yesterday was the principal actor
in the terrible tragedy in which he
shot to death his uncle, J. S Murray,
was this afternoon released from cus-tnd- v.

He gave bond in the sum of
. .- - , .

$20,000 for his appearance at uie

The rest of the day was spent In th
Filipino reucrval ion. Uuanls nua cieai-e- d

tlie urea of visitors, and the entire
place was given over tu inspection by

the presidential parly.
Pausing Into the Sainal Moro village,

the President was met bv Datto Facun-da- .

who presented him with a big knife,
saving through an Interpreter;... ..I 1.1. .1. 1... I.....M

I give you my in-- .

my own individual weapon and with
which J have KUie.i inree e.im.e- -. ...r,r
will be no more righting In my country
and 1 will have mote use for my
pira. 1 will give il to nobody but you."

President ltoosevelt accepted the
knife and expressed his tnaiiKru.ness

disposal of weapons was emblematic of
peace. .

In the Vlsav.in village the party wad
entertained In the native theatre by

rilght in Gerrard Hall that has bem ruptcy proceedings but, could not re-he- ld

here in many years, to welcome member whether he sent thenvHe al-t- he

defeated learn and learn the name so was shown a, number of letter
of the iiiptaln for IttOf.. It was such a from his offices signed with the rubber
magnificent welcome that a triumph- - stamp, some of which he acknowledged
al aggregation would have envied, ss written by him or by his clerk.
Though the White and Blue slightly These all related to the bankruptcy

to remain for another year the proceedings against Hosklns. ,

bankrupt. During the progress of
rvi

existed agslnst HosKins between uoor.e
and Calhoun to declare Hosklns a
bankrupt.

When Attorney IJddon began the
cross-examinati- of Eoone he asked
him If he was under Indictment for
felony. . i '

"Yes," answered tho witness;: "and
so are you." ' - - '

The committee ordered the latter
part of the answer stricken out. In
answer to another question, Boono
mild he was charged with embesile-- ,

ment. '
llixine was then examine! regarding

tho Iptter signed by a rubber stamp
with Boone's name, and also a tele-
gram In relation to the same. Jloone
denied all knowledge of the letter and
could not recollect anything about tha
telegram. -

Koone was shown a number of tere- -
grams relating to the Hosklns bank- -

,,, until Monday. , ,- -
-

KAKTEnV INDIANS WIX.

Haskell Warriors Made a Whirlwind
Start, but Subsepuently Went to
Pieces Before tlie Fierce Hushes of
tlie Cnrlisle Braves. , . ; v

St. Louis, Nov. ?6. After three and a
half minutes of play" during which the
Haskell Indiana fairly raa the Carlisle
braves off .their" feet,' and P.' Hauser,
Haskell's right end.' kicked ' Beld goal
from the rd line, speed
ot tne Western Indians spent itself
aRanst the Drawn and muscle of th?
Eastern red, men. and the lattei s
neftvy plunging backs tore throus i

Haskel's line almost at wIlL' folded the
opll08mgf jMv. back upbn ' Itself when
Haskell bad tha ball, and piled Up a

8ewfh ?dtteal footba.l weather ma,y
--tron rte f

interest aroused In the contest by non
partisan lovers of the sport contribut
ing to tbe success of the game, tn.
were more than 12,000 Persons In tl

.World s Fair stadium when Llbby kh:k- -

term of court mis co .c.um.m garden, made the spectacle
reached w ttoit a drj rirllll "..t Indeed. It seemed as the WarBrooks wnocoroners Jury. Departments and the foreign
pTsection'and11 Ste 5u legal n been transfern,, from

the national capital to this clt. In
W P Bynum. of C.reensbooro. em- -

the forefront, and a t. acting fie mostployed by the relatives of the deceased,
reached an agreement with the counsel attention, was his Imperial highness,

for the defendant that It was not a Prime Fushimi. The Prince and Ms

case of murder In the first degree and suite entered the great oval through the
was bailable. The attorneys then gymnasium building. When the Jap-agree- d

that a bond of $20,000 would be ancse nobleman was !!? overed by the
sufficient. This was tendered and was Kreat crowd he w;is loudly cheered un-

accepted, being approved by both the tj , uk his seat amutig the rootem
coroner and the mayor, who has held fr die navy on the line of the
the prisoner on a warrant Issued a Wl gl ko1,i. The Prince did not know
few minutes after the tragedy of yes- - Im n ,.hout tlie game, but took an

The bond was Justified In the interest In the Immense throng,
sum of $61,500. nnd the men who ,t( (( p.( n.( t thoroughly enjoy the
signed the bond are easily worth more tt.rl ; fj, ,,) sent up by the army and
than half a million dollars. Those n.ivv The Prince and has party
who signed the bond and the amount In Ipft'the game shortly after the second
which each one Justified are as follows:
J. a. Mangum $10,000; J W. Smith. "'

. ,,1.,.sklpn, .elect and Mrs. Falr- -
$10,000; George U Lyon $10 000; J. II. "''"" r(i u ' i,.,, M..lU OII lhe West Point
Warren $10,000; T. J. Dambe. $10,000;
W. M. Yearby, $6,000; W. J. Louge. R'X,? wt ,Vv' of the W was the
$2,500; J. 8, Mes.ey. $2,000; Samuel Jhe th.

"'" ouic H icnaiu uu,. ui. v...
he would pay tX und expenses fur de- -

livery of the man lo the sheriff of
Sulud.i and expenses only In cuse the
captive was not the man wanted. Ail
Inquiry also cm me from Johnston as to
ul1M0 m r,.vv:ii-f- l lieen offered for-

the writer of lhe letter saying

The Secret. u y of Slate y Issued
a charter to the I'lalru Land and
investment Company or this city, capi-
talized al Jlti.OOO. Mr. A. 1C. Uonaules
Is preslilenl and treasurer. F. H. Wes-
ton. Is vice president and Win. H. Lyles
is secretary. A charter also went to
(iaracoa. Fruit Company of Charleston,
capitalized at $la,000. with C. T. Halaey
UH ,.,,!,,, M11d H. S. llsyer. secretary

ln.118U1.t.I.. A. (V Thomuson and H.
u Wo0llw:ll j wee k,iverl u eomniisslot.
as corpoi .uors of the Conway L.ive
Slock Company.

On motion of the attorney for the
accused Kiituwvllle lynchers. Judge
Townscnd to-da- y at Charleston Issued

f KutllwvUf., ,() how cause before
next Friday wny trie oraer in munuu-mU- B

should not be Issued against hirn
requiring him lo give a hearing to the

de(.lslolli iflthough the Judge limits the
jeave to sue to the Jurisdiction presided
over by him, and in which all of the
litigation over the street railway and
other properties concerned has been
brought.

SWIFT VIRGINIA JUSTICE.

Two Negro Highwaymen, One of Them
From North Carolina, Tried, Con-
victed and Sentenced In Short Order.

Special to The Observer.
Roanoke. Va., Nov. 26. Pulaski, Va.,

furnishes an instance of swift Virginia
iii,,A rt,i Thiirsdnv rilu-h- t two rut"-

dancing and singing. Al me conclusion prisoners. There was an unoersiaiid-o- f
the exercises Miss Teresa Ramloz between Solicitor Hildebrand and

was introduced to the President and die defense' lawyers to have n hearing
presented a handsomely, carved cane, at Charleston yesterday, but lhe prls- -

The President look the cane with .mi is were not on hand because each
thanks. ' had expected the other to present

in the Bass bn village a silver dish (hem.

m n ue b. "flri , ......... ...inein won a r.i, v ;

lovely. That the victory for Virginia)
was a hard luck story for Carolina is
well known. The failure of Carolina
to kick Its first goal lost the game.
It was the first goal Barry has missed
this fall. In the game Carolina ad-

vanced the leather 323 yards by end
runs and line nlunglng while Virginia
carried it onlv 27 yards. On kicking
f'....rii. i lilted th ball MM yards,
Virginia 255 yards.

Many speeches were mad? ht

notably by Coach Brow n and Messrs.
Stewart, (!arienter. Webb-- r and Bar- -

ry. Prof. J. W. Core sioke f..r the
faculty. Captain Stewart announced
that the team had unanimously elected
C. Hunter Carpenter, Carolina s all- -

Southern right -- half-back as captain
of the 190S football team. This an- -
nouncement liberated a

r'Hrt"",:,vers.fyhlis rnore' than satlsHed at hi,

MRS. AL TUIINEK IEAD.

Aged Statesvllle Idy Snoeumba to a
Stroke of Paralysis.

Kramer. 2.00 and J. M. Jteams, z,ooo.
rrv. tast session of the coroner's imv side, and opposite him on ine

was held at 1 o'clock and the army side sat A. ting .' IUP
for the defendant and prose- - Oliver. .War h m w re I. leutenanM .e, --

were In court . The solicitor eral and Mrs. Chaffee. Miss Chaffee. Sir
Jury
nttnfnevs

. .

was presented, and the President re- -

uponded briefly In accepting. TltlST COMPANY MAY Sl'K. j

With Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Alice
trudging at his side, the- - President hur- - ixh-IhIo- Rendered for Plaintiff In Po-
rted from place to place, stopping only iHlon Against KU-hmo- Klwlrlc
long enough to get a general Idea of the fUr IJne fonceriiM.
exhibits, applauding the constabulary Jtichmond. Va., Nov. dge Wad-dri- ll

and expressing his pleasure al all dn, of i;nUeii states District Court,
he saw. to-d- decided In favor of the plaintiff

Just as the party was crossing tho ,M ,Me petition of the Metropolitan
Bridge of Spain over the moat before, Trust company, of New York. agOr-ns- t

the Walled City in leaving the phlllplno ,ht, Hll.timotl(1 Traction Company, the
Exposition, President Roosevelt u- - nicbiiiond Passenger and Power Com-denl- y

hulled In the middle of the bridge niini tlle Virginia Passenger.-an- Pw-an- d

said to Major William H. John-,(.- r L.()11,pany, Messrs. Northup and
ston. commandant of the Filipino jWitkham. their receivers, the Central
scouts: Trust Company, iho Merchants' Trust

T. Company, and the Bowling Green Trust
NKW TRIAL NOW LIKELY. (;mr,any.

77 The Metropolitan Trust Company
Juror In Patterson Case Ml Alleged S(iught ,lH ir.isKion of the court to sue

Murderess Kxpreases- Keen IHsap- - . receivers, and this is granted In tne.'

announced the agreement of counsel as Mortimer Durand the British ambasHu-t- o

the bond, the State's representative dor; Mrs. Durand, Miss Durand and
stating that he had examined a large Miss Taft. Seated In the other boxes
number of witnesses and found-tha- t were secretaries and members of tne
the facts were such that the case was various foreign emoassie-- .
bailable. This waa concurred in by The scene, which, previous to the
thecouhsel for the prisoner Mr. R. game, had been Inspiring, was turned
B. Boone stating that the attorneys nto a grand pngeant after the battle,
for the prisoner thought the bond was The army lads, preceded by their band
unusually large, but that they had; and followed by thousands of persons,
sgreed and were then ready to give the circled the field time and again, while
bond. This was a practical waiving of tne navy band was busily engaged ren-- a

hearing of he coroner, admitting foring "The Army and Navy Forever."
the fact that a homiclda had been,.t tne cOHf. the army lads formed a
committed, and allowing the t'' nu circle extending from one side of
matter to go over to court. , ' th grldlron u the other, with a flag

A few minutes after the bond waa guardian In the cente, and made a
accepted, W. R. Murray left the police ',.an(j rulm fOT the emblem which all
station, where he had been in confine- - Jre taught to honor. It was the cul-me- nt

since the killing yesterday morn-- 1 mjnat0n of a great game and a brtl-in- g,

was escorted to a .carriage and :llant event. The teams lined up
drove away to his home. There was "",U"T L.

.a tVemendous crowd present and he PnRiHon Annapolis.

poliiU'ment at uie oi j

New York, Nov. 26. Ttie, serious,
illness of Edward Dressier, one of the
Jurors which was reported at the open-

ing of court y. may necessitate
a new trial in the caes of Nan Patter-
son, the former show girl who Is
charged with murder of Caesar Young.
An affidavit from the sick Juror's phy-.,.io- n

whih u:i t, resented to Justice
Davis said that Che patient had suf-- .
fered a stroke of apoplexy ana tnat nts
condition Is serious. As this was the
third attack, fear was at once ex-

pressed that' Dresser might not be
abe to resume his auues anu uie worn
done during tho past two weeks would

b' c7afeUideoMrs. A. Turner died' V After the spectacular dash of the II
ut her home here this afternoon at kell team,, the Carlisle gridiron warn
She was CO years old. Last Saturday rained their- true form and pluri
morning between i and t o'clock she had a through tha Haskell line, gained pin.
stroke of paralysis arid was not expected yad, on enj plays, and in every el ;

and'ror thl week Ust'ex way completely outplayed the V

r"eia. , , .she would recover. Since Wednesday ,t
Thursday, however, : her condition had
been very serious and her death wua BROADAWAY FOUND GUlLT'i
hourly expected. Her husbnrd. two daugli ,t , ,tters and one son survive. Thi mma!ni Hie Hanslanchter, ami r.. .--",5nwill be interred at Oak wootU but whether ,

or Monday ha not ytt been to Hie aicrty
I

,. ...I - 'i, hi 'P .:' Special to The Observer..
Tliree Men Sentenced to Hang. . 5 Salisbury, Nov. 26. The J. y

Rome, Oo... Nov. 2d Judge Henry to-- Brpadaway vase to-da- y letm '

day sentenced three men to be hanged-- diet of guilty of nianslaugh r

Jack Bone, for killing Z. Te Hall, t? recommendation, to the men v

be executed ' December Mr Courtney court Rroadaway prove 1 a ,,

Bakerr-'fo- killing his1 wife at Cave acter. The judge recrv.
Springs? Bob' Sutherland, for killing which Is expected to be hy

three negroes at a., dance. Tbe lattei Tr.omaa Umadawdv '

two (negroes) are. to bo executed Da- - In Rowan county in It--

ccmber 20. ' Motions will be made for West llv? l.n-.- '

commutation of .sentences to life Im- - in whl. h I I. '

prlsonment. but as all three went to th been a
Supreme Court, it Is almost certain that thei'-non-

ba granted, " '

left the station ana passed tnrougn tne
. t K inmi Hffflniiltir oa,u" v.: ..... i. - -

were DIB incuua mi w
nanus win. uuii. - w ..v. m.......... j

atratlon. whatever. The action to-da- y,

has met the approval of the staunch
friends off the orisoner and of those
who were friends of the dead man.

This afternoon the funeral .over
the remain of J. S. Murray, waa
ducted from hla home and the Inter- -
ment took place in the city cemetery;
A large erowd attended the funeral.

':l;f ". " '" :'---

i. Another i Cotton Crop Guesa.
I

New York. Nov. 28.Tha avetage s--
timate of the cotton crop of this sea-- ,

be set at naught. . .!groes. Fisher Perman. of Dinwiddle
Miss Patterson wa n" county, Virginia, and Jesse Bolden, of

the adjournment was announced. Hhe'0rMnviiil, c held uo and robbed
expressed keenJ

Kl 'o iUCemen, newTiZF5& back'to"berBcei iTbuVtre
in th Tnmhn "I nm soiTV the Juror 18 b't The robbers got

mejed and tried for highway robbery, andI wm fcure the jurr would acquit
If thre must be a new trial I hope it sentenced to 18 years each in the peni-Wi- ll

cdme at once." . . ,
' tentlary. -jttj Veterans In Louis- -'

i

son, made by 1B2 members of 'the- - New
York cotton exchange, places; the yield
et ll,f.:"!,C':!) lales. v. .: ':-- .'


